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ONE TRBE HILL COUNTRY MARI(ET

an Saturday September 7th, Aom 9-00pm until 2.00pm. Come and enjoy cormtry poduce, craft, good things to
cat and friendly people! See you there! Why don't you have a stall youself or join up wi$ a friend, Phone June
t!
i=

on 287 3306 to book youl site.
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Joyce and Teflf Henmings have kindiy sponsored 40 copies ofthis
edido( and Herdr and Damy Quill have spoosored 20 copies ofthis
editlon. Mary thanks, for your SeEerosity and support, this i5 rnuch

EILL

PROGRESS ASSOCIA TION
The nert meeting is on
Thursday September 19th at 730 pm at the Institute.
4 Please nore the new time of 7..10pm. EveryoDe is very
welcorne, we would love to see some new Aces. We
need new blood , new energy- we need yqu! Ma.ny
thanks to Gefiard Ritter of C Signs Pty for updating our
signs with the new starting times. lt has been much
appreciated-
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DIRXCTORY OF AD1IER1 ISERS , SPONSORS AND EMERGENCY SERIACES
LYELL MCEWIN Hospital 8282 1211
8280 7353, mob.04l9 806 213
Alar Irying Vet
Blacksmith's Inn 8280 7666
Rob creen Security 8280 7552,mob 0419398346
OTH Fodder Store 8280 7680
Nonhem Compressor and Pump Service 8280 7685
OTH Garden Centre 8280 7800
Magnus Australia (08 5) 682 666
Robert
s Fuel Supply 8254 91 17
8280
7020
OTH General Store and Post Office
The Cutling Inn 8280 7766
Septic Tank Cleaning ph 8280 7562 ot 8260 2497.
OTH Bobcat and Tipper Seffice(Rod Waren)019 670441, AH 8280 7173
Ian Taylor Decorating 015 793 178 or 8280 7553
Brenton Ward Real Estate, Tracey Michels, 8280 7725, ot 017 866 125 or a232 3822
Charlie's House, Car and Garden Service, 8280 7639 or mobile 0419 833631

ONE TREE EILL COUNTRY FIRE SER\'ICE
AL|R,\{ CAILS ONLY i.u rhe O.TJL district 280 ?000 (24 hours)
Fir€ statiou enquiri€s duriDg fires 2t0 7055
Cc[eral erquiries (aft.r spd) 280 ?206 or 280 7059
fire Ban Lnforrnation CFS H€adquarten (2a bours) 297 1000

CRATT SHOP Nf,WS.:
Snow in One Tree Hilll The beginning ofanother ice age or e3rly
effects of global warming? lvtatever the reasoq it was very chilly.
No the c.Eft shop wil not be selling snoe,, shoes. skis, dow, iined
coats or snow chains nen winler The besr we can do is woolly hats
& putovers or a hot cup oftea or coFee to help a slice ofca}e. As I
srite this it is railling agair/stifl and it is hard ro re?iise ihat very soon
the sun wil shine ed the g.eat Aussie p6il wil be back, flies. and
the shop's scre€n door is less lhan fly proof Can anyone please help
us.? Is there a klnd handy person in the comnunity who would rEair
our door, iathat is possible, or perhaps some one has a scaeei door
tying idle in the back shed that they wouid like to donate ro thet
corununity. We do sel food and need to mairtain a health standard.
Ifyou can heip about the door please ring Liz on 2807130.

From Mouse Traps
to Cattle Feeders
Australian Made Quality
Farm Equipment

BUILT STRONG AND RELIABLE

t
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*
*
*

Voluna€.r staffare still ne€ded
Our st?fing situztion has improve4 thanks io two kind people. we

sril have tkee hafdays oeeding sta6 the fir$ Tlll]rsday & Friday
momings & the third Friday aftemoo. ofeach month .We alwa,s
ne€d help to keep your conununity shop doors open. At tbe moment
some ofour volunteers are generously doirg longer snifts to meet ihe
advertiied hours. Thark you to those people for their co-operation.
We dont want to wear out th€n generosity, so how about showin8 a
bit ofold fashioned community spirit with ar otrer ofhelp. More
volunteers merns less for everyone to do. We still h.ave no one we
caD call in at short notic€ either Ifyou could orgianise your tine to
spare us a 1/2 day once a month , or to help out occasioEly ple2s€
dng Sharon on 25 58671,0r Pam on 255 1944- to let them know what
hours you can spare .If necessary they can adjust rhe roster to suit
you. Patn ha e answering rDachine to taik ro ifyou cant catch
Sharon or Pam at home

*

Feeders
Troughs
Kennels
Drinkers
Cattle &
sheep yards
to your
design
Horse Stables

.AlJSTEIALIA

AElitY

Enddsed

CornpafiY

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA
Main Rd., Mt. Pleasant. S.A.
Ph: 085 682666 Fax 085 682630
or your loc.l rIAGNUS odlet

CI-ASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

NORTEERN COMPRESSOR
ANd PT'MP SERVICE

!

Pum[ ne[f,i]$
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s[oPPtilG utll[GE,
Plr 2801005
llr8l0 2390

(classified ads ar€ very v/elcome and cost l0 cents a word)
IIgEilg $9 hou., free pick up and delivery in One Tree Hill AIea,
ph. 8280 7281-Josie
ESIEAE Boat traiiet 5 metrq o14 De€ds care, S50 ono
ph 82E0 7130.
&!SaU Gre Muscoly duck aod one drale. Can separate, $5. each
ph. 8280 7214
&q!L AnSus steer about I ye3r otd )vith ear tag. Ph 8280 7214
Irst Btue Great Dane , female, with odd coloured eyes. Aged ,y€ars, Mssing since Sunday 25tb August tono Bassnet Road.
fourd or sighen pk !e contact MIs Gotch. Tel8280 7392. or tel
a2ao 7405
on 2918/96 on kssner Road, old Gerrna! Shepherd FeBale
dog with a sore foo! $ea.ring a red fle3 collar TeI8280 7392 or tel
4240 7405.
Egglslggt for lone tesn lease approx. 2 yean, 3 bedrooms,
study, on i acre. Enquiries:ph 09 364 3876

ONE TREf, EILL PRIMARY SCEOOL NTWS
The spe€d lirnit betw€en the school siers on Mccilp Ro3d is 25 kph
during s.hoot hours We are putting chil&en at .isk ifwe exceed rhis
speed and also risk "hefty fines" so plese everyone SLOW DOWNI
A donation of ponable fooiball posts was Elade to the school by rhe
Kercbrook Footbal Club A-Rer unsuc{essirlly try g ro o€anise a
football coaching clinic pith rhe Crows and CeDrral Districts Ctub,
they showed their suppon for the spon and the school by delivering a
set ofgoal posts they had made alory with two new footbals- The
school tharks thern very nnrch
Auisie Spons Regort
In the Arssie sports Competition on Friday allemoons (InterSchool), One Tr€€
has a number oft€aos involved . The reults

III
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2. The first road constructed in South Australia .ome.ted which 1.,o

E.OSSE,(o-.Il
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3. Wtrere is South AustIalia'! smallest motel?
4. $here is Colonel Light butied?

5. Wlich is the tongest South ABtralianjetty?
6 wlioh yerr were the Gawler west End Hose Trial! tust held?

D
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The circus advertised for a lion tamer and the two app[csnts were a
young womatr and an elderly mnn. The wonan auditioned first by
going into the lion s cage, disrobing atd $anding thele The Lio!
approached and nuzded her bare legs Iinpressed , ihe circus
manager asked the elder\ man:"can you do that?"
"Certaidy" the senior replied. "Just get that lion out ofthere 6rstl"
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( From Rotary

ls your car in need ofsome Polish
your sarden l,ke a jungte or Your

a rerl job to keep
you
have
too much to do
clean? Do
to
do it? wel,
too
little
time
and
why not let Charlie help you? Just
telephoae for prompt .elisbie seaice.

hone b€comins

Operating localy from the One Tree

Itll

are4 Charlie will meel all your
cleaning requirements around the
hone.
Tcl€phoEc (0E) E2E0 7639 or
mobile {Xl9 &t3 631

ofthe Comp€tition held on Friday 26th August were

as

Dora Und€rJulYI996)

Q@IADLLQT]IPS

Otd Ct nese prove$: He who goes out ofhis house
happiness rurls after a shadolY.

ir

search

Sf,NIOR CITIZINS CLUB
Senior Ciiizens meets each Tuesday 3ftemoo! between
4.00pm in the lnstitute. A.I weicome (over 50.)
Don Ne€dha4 President.
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SEAXI) ON THE GRAPEVINE

III

would like to welcome Peter, Gi[ Nass;- Daniel and
Alexandra Kontos to the One Tree HiI community They li€ on
Humbug Scrub Road. we hope you s€nle do$'n well and enjoy Iife
here Also a big welcome to the Feltdn family on Mccilp Rd.
t{appy Bifthday to Fred Chrcher who celebrated bis 60th Birthdav
lasr Friday at th€ Blacksmitht IDn
One Tree

foliows:

Nerbau(sirls) One Tr€e HI defeared St Thomas More-24 - 4.
Soccer, (O'Ix 2 -bols), Sl Thoors More 3 deleated Ore Tree Hill 2t to O,Soccer (Game 2l St Thomas More 3 defealed Orc Tree
2-4 to O. Soccer- South Downs won by 3 goals against Orc Tree
boys. The One Tree ffll Grls Soccer Team playei St Mary
Magds.lene s aad wor, one goal to nil.

BRENTON WARD

Iill
I{I

ONE TRf,E EILL PRtrIIARY SCEOOL OU1Z I\IIGET
Sdturdar Sentenber l lth in rhe Onz Tree HiA Ins{.ture
-. Jnly
$6 per person, it's the geatest fim_fi[ed entertainment one
could hope forl A[ you have to do is gather uP enough fiiends,
.elatiles, neighbours to ftake a table ofetfu. BYO drinks and
supper plale for your table. Join in the fur and the laughter as you
play for prizes and give-awqs. It's purely an Adults ODly Fun Time
with gsmes and loads oflaugbs. Due to liEit€d spac€ we are pre
seling tickets, so purcbase your tickets fiom the school as soon as

,

possible and then you wont be disappoited.
(&om the One Tree }trfl P.tuMry School ne*sietter)

A SIII-CESS F()R THE GRAPEVINIE!
The ircident reponed last month invoking a woman vtho had an
accident in Gawler several years ago rfiich was witnessed by a One
woman was re3d by the person being sou$tl It is geat
Ire€
that the Giapevirc was able to helP itr this way aod also gleat that
people are readiog th& Grapevinell

m

PUZZLE CORNER(Answers elsewhere in the Gtapevine)
t{ow well do you hov you! State?
1, I4lich popular South Ausaalian author wrote the book called
Storm Boy?
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CAN TASSIST YOU OR YOUR FR]ENDS WTH:

,

BUYING'SELLING OR" RENTING

*

VERY COII4PETITIVE FEES

"

HELPFULADVICE

.

QUALITY RESULTS & SERVICE

PLEASE CALL:

TRACEY MICHELS
20 BURNETT DRIVE
ONE TREE HILL

A.

4.

A
A
A
^..
A
A
A
A.

Phone

2A0 7725

A.

Mobile

a17 a66 125

A..

A
A.

OiEce

^..
Affice: 95 Hutt Street'Adelatde ,'000

A..

Registered Real Estate Agenl
M.R-E.1,

A

SEPTICTANK CLEAHING
BEST PRICE

SEPTICTANK FROM $80
RtNG 260 2497
or AH 200 7552

r_r_r-r-rr
Goodbye to Nrpada Tantirakot, an exchange stude from Thailand
who has lived around One Tree llll since January. and has now
.etumed to Thailand, with many m€mories ofher time it One Tree
Hil and Craigmore }[gh School. Good luck for the firture Mpadal
Weicom€ to Ellen Dudgeon rrom Wisconsiq U.S.A. an exchrnge
student with th€ Rotary Club ofTorrens VaI€y, and now attending

Birdwood High School.
C.F.S. NEWS

TOTAL FIRE BAN SEASON-I* December, 1996-30th April, 1997.
Na lehiatle: T\e Btigade is purcha$ng a new logistics support
vehicule 1o repk e the Suzuli which has be€n decomissioned. The
CFS does not allow any emergercy respome vehicuie to be o\,€r 20
yenrs old in o.der to keep its fleet modern and technically up to date.
The One Tree HiI Cornrnuni, originaily purchased the Sl4ki 20

€o. The Brigade tkough ffmd raising has some ofthe money
required to purchase the new vehicule but is seekiry donatiotrs to
raise the aoount required. To contdbute to the firnd for the purchase
ofthis vehicule plesse lerve your ta-x-deductible doDatioDs at the
General Storc or drop in 10 the Station on a Monday or Friday night
,ft€r 7,30 pm. Please lea\€ your name and address with the dotration
so a re.eipt ca, be is$Ied. Also, the Brigade is holding a rafle with
the support ofthe Munllo Para Lions Club Tickets @ S1 e2ch can be
purchased frod any CFS flemb€r, &om the Stadon or a Monmday or
Friday night or ftom the General Store Tiank you to Krren and
Brian Stufley for helping us io this way. We will also be selling lickers
at the Septe ber Coufltr'y Market aid then drawing the mfle at
10.00arn at the Octob€r Country Marke on October 5th.
8ot 1ss.' Please lear,e any soft drink/beer botdev wine bottles or cars
on tie concrete slnb nexl to the sina[ shed behhd the Station ar arly
years

hopper wil continue to operate oo the first Saturday of
betw€.n the hours of8.30 and 3.30 pe. (approxioately-

//orper. The
each month
v,/hen the

last bin is tull,we close)-

Pisse do not drop nrbbish in rhe m€tal or paper bins after we have
left as it is not picked up with the skps and is leli to rot for snother
month(IGep One Tree I{[ Beautif]il). We can ta.ke ary rubbish
except for hard rubbte and tlr€s. The s€parate metal and
paper/cardboard bins have be€n popular. Please piace your donat'ons
for use ofthe hopper h the helmet.
Slpk de&91glEHa'e you put you. smoke detector up yet! Wheu I
last spoke oflhe advantag€s ofhaving a smoke detector 6tte( many
peopie were remincled to get theirs out ofthe packet, put a battery in
it and put it it on the ceililg. Plese do liis today ifyou arc in this
situation I have a couple ofFmpblets on wh€re to place smoke
det€ctors etc. Ifyou are interested in getting a parnpl et plerse phone
me al the station on a Monday or a Friday night after 7.30 pm. on
8280 7412. Da!a!@!a(LA!dds@ilc]06!9l

BIR.D CARD NEWS
Ttis monlh I saw a very sad sight when a paciic black duck flew in
to the farm with its lower bil hanging by a thlea4 its tongue hanA;dg
out, mable to dri* or s1 Obviously a victim ofa shootin& and
t ?ical ofthe Bpe of cruelty thar is eadured by duck in the name of
the sport ofduck shooting I was un-able to catch ir be.ause ir could
stil fly and I k1ow that duek would have sutrered a slos,iingering
death. Suely this is lrrong Ptelse sign rhe p€titiotr on JiI,s Erarket
stall and help put an end to this. Like alroost any kind ofper, paEots
ttuive or and respotrd to love and attention You ger back wLal you
put in(providing you hav€ nor been tricked inro buying a wild btd
which is terrineo Approach a new bird slowly to avoid scaring it. A
trusting &ieEdly relatiorsh;p ta.kes tine bui ir wil be wonh I arld it
wil b€ a lasting one A helthy bird sllodd be alefi and brighr €yed
with sl€ek smooth feathers unless it is ajuvenile This cool weather
rnay find your birds sle€ping during the a.ftemoon(and q,ho can blame
rnemD Healthy &oppings shodd be fim and white with a dark
centre. If the dfoppings are murl:y greeo or yetlow and your bird has
a poor attitrde you should probabty coDsult a vet. Somelimes stress
or green feed can have the same slrnf,toms but don\ wajt more than
24 hours as tine is criticai in neadng and saving a sick bird. Your
bird may be fe€lirg the @ld row so ny ro ke€p him olrt ofdraughs
and keep him cove.ed at night. More parrot news next month.

_

ONE TREE EILL IINTIING CEURCE NEWS
The Felowship meets every 4th Wednesday at l0 00am. Stanilg
with a clrppa ,we ttave intere$ing speakers atrd activilies. This is
open to both nen and women.
ARE WELCOME.

/U!

The One Tree Hi[ Primary Schooi Chot and orchesda will be
prssentha a p.ogramlue on W€dnesday Septernber 25th in the
Church HaL
The Feilowship itrvites anyone
erested in h€ring our local children
perfofin to come along and share a cup oftea./cotree at 10.00am and
stay lor the perfonnance at l1.00arn A[ WelcoE€!

i

Minister-Rev. Jobr Bla*sby 'fdepbo!.e 2U 0202
Bible study- Meets every Monday eveuing at alqlg.

i[

the ChuEh

IIaIl.

EOTJESTRIAN CLUB
Congratulations to Jessica Ha. who came 3rd in the led Pony ofthe
ysr, and to Lalra Sali$uy and SarEntha Hopkins who competed
in the Pony ofthe year at the recent Metro. Zone Finals. They had to
do a dressage Tesr, Novelty Games, and Show Jumping. It was4
gre3a efon. (aad a gret efort by Cannel HaD too I l)
Coming events:
Sept. 8th.......Drese€e School with Pat Hutchens, Ite-booked
Sept. i5th... Ciub Dressag€ Competition. T€sts OAOB,I
Two t€sts per horse and rider.

l,

1

4, 2

Phone: 280 7353
Mobile: 0419 806 213

Dn Alan M. Irving
Yeterinary Physician

& Surgeon
Cats

& Cattle

Appointnent Only

AI-RU Farm
One Tree

Hill

I

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,
Native and Non-Native
Trees.
Yarious Plants in Tubes - 31.00
Premium Potting mix $3-50

FREE DELIVf,RY LOCAL AREA
ALL OI]R PIIITS ARE ACCLIMATISED
rRUIT TREf,S AND ROSES AVAII,I\BI,E

280 7172

S€pt. 28th...-.Nation l Pony Club Gaees Cbrmpionsh;ps to be held in

Adelaide.
Sept. 29th.....Nonh East Riding Clubs Time Trial to be held at

Oct. 61h.....-.TreasureHu[t and HandyPory Coopetition.S2 entry.
visitors and f,ew members wdcomq all lelvcls ofriders ftorB
begim€rs to experienc€d.
HELP WANTEDI we are badly in need ofground stewards . we
would welcome any p€rson who could help at our Rallies. So come
,nd visit this ftiendly clubl
quiries to Heletr Durca4 Ph 280 7461

A1

I.OCAI, EISTORY NOTES
Recrntly I .ras browsiry tkough some ofthc old record books at the
u€rybury school Mur€uE Thca. books reco.d the childrcn wbo

attendd

examinariotr resrnts, codnerts by rh. teachers and the
dread.d I$pector's visits ard comments. In 1910 M. Clucas *rotq
'The gid in class 1 attends irregutarly and perfertly hates h€r lessoDs,
especialy r€ading. She is ar uttcr failure She wort do hef
homework, cant keep her;! as dle Iives mr y 5 rnnes tun the
sohooi (alld q,alked thcre every day, no wond€r she didfl't always gct
there at age f!€l) , I offer€i her p&ents to ke.p her here for a few
monttB untjl she vrould mrst€r hcr tables etc. but she wotrt stay. She
is thc dulest most indiff€reft child I tave ever bad iu school. Siqing
is an utt.r faitur€- As soon as I srop singing th. Iittle tune th. children
possess goes at onc!. The boys only g.owl not sing". Poor Julia
Lewis in 1914 was havire troubl. with the DcDartu€ft ev.tr thm:" I
had a trying time gettirS up a concert for Auglst u/ith childied who
had ncver been b€fore the public- th€n ,as clnsred by the D€pt tur
having one withour rhen sec1ion". By I I I 8 Jdja u€s geniag
despente-" I bave some ofthe dullest chdaken it has beetr Ey
privilcge to teach and I thou8 t the previous teache. sas to blame

but she was trotr it is in the blood' By 1928 things had not.edly
improved al Uley. The iNpector *rore, 'There was a good deal of
latecomiry and several boys app€aftd to be h need ofa thorough
scrubbing. Mss Piper says the home inf,uence, in some homes. does
trot supplement her eforts.' However poor Ntrss Piper copped it in
1929 when the hspector wrote:"tr4rss Piper as a teacher ofsevenl
gmdes g,ve a very poor.fiblEotr this raominS. No blacl$orrd
preparation had been done, ink had not been put out and books werc
not ready to hand. The l.sson in pho ics Ms quite inEdequare, much
more ground should barc been covErcd." Comm€ntt werc made
about the d.mp walls and tbe baE lik. appsrance ofthe room
mrting it difroItto b€ roade attsacdve. Howev€r thcre €renow 18
books ir th. school library! So these were the good old school days! !

IX) YOU NNOW?
Ifyou go on the Mack

Creek Walk otrHumbug Sc1ub Road , there is
a track ciled the Ruins Track.
on one side ofthe track is evidence ofa building, on the other side of
the track is eviderce ofan animal sheltq and other out buildings. On
the side wh6e the building *?s is a large pine tree and wild rosetuary
is growing. A rose is growing n€ar a pile ofrocks which n -as
obviously a dwelirg . By the nt;n is sn orieoteering rnsrker nurEber
7. ryou know any ofrhe history ofthis building please coirac't Joan
Lewin on 8255 6082. She is determined to find out some ofthe
hisofy ofher fuvourite spot ifshe can. Maybe some ofour older
residents can shed some light on tbis
a

pan lrhete the

tI,

k divens along

MEDT OIrR COMMLTITIY-CEAS AI)LAXI)
chrs Adlar( ofH! bug Scrub, hrs written a great fust novel cailed
'The Bom Agah Australian" wtich ifyou are quick you can obtaitr
Forn our local C ft Shop- An added inr€rest for local people is the
setting for pans ofthe story in the Gawler area This is a book whioh
most p€ople witl eojoy be.alls€ it's ersy to re3d ad ful ofplenty of
a.1ion ad o(cit@etrt. In case you arc cotrfi$ed by the title it is not a
rdigious book but refle.ts dle pa$ion wbich a pcrsor bom in Brilain
can have for their adopt.d coultry, Australia. Chas has nsd mary lirfe
experieoces which he has dlawn on h xhe course of $riting tte book.
He 11"s bom itr Soutt€rn Engiand and was educatd in the Easl Ed
oflondon Orphanage Boarding School, WaD.a€ad. Tlis ;s .ow lhe
Snaresbrook Coun, Coun ad you may iave s€en it fqtured in the
"Rumpole' TV progammell He has been in the Merchant Naiy alld
the Royal Australian Ai, Force for 12 years5as well as being involved
h tbe Rornl Life SaviDg Society as .h insEudor ad eylmin.r b6sed
ar E;"rberh. He b.Ls also been an Educarion Degtment swiEming
teacher and Red Cross Firsl Aid Instrudor.He has slso been
employed for over ten years ar a Driver Developrnent Ofrcer al
Cnwler, Nuriootpa ad E,izabeti Now he has branched out as
shown h the crapct/ine into Caartcs House, Car and G€rd€o
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ROBERTS' FUEL SUPPLY Phone: 254-911 7
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MAI,Lf,E W(X)D, R(X)TS, NED GI,M & XINIIIING
PiOT BELLY 'COMBUSTION ' OPEN rIRES 'ETC
DELIVERED ANI\VEERE . YA.RII SALf,S
WEIGtrBHDGE SAT 9.OOAM TIL l{N PM
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6.o0pm on the 6rst Sunday of every month

ONE TRf,f,

EILL INSTITUTf,

@These

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
OPEN 7 DAYS
OLrr LOUNGE BAR feafures an extensive menu which is
supplemented by our 'theme" nights
Monday - Roast nighl $5.50
Tuesday - Sc+lnizel nightfrom $5-95
Wednesday - Fish night $6-95
ThLrrsday - Steak night $6-95
F.iday - Chicken night $5-95
All meals are served with either chips and salad or the
appropriate sauces or toppings.
Our RESTAURANT is open Wednesday to Sunday
and has an extensive menu.
Main courses start at $9.50 and inclLlde tish, steak,
chicken and game dishes.
Sunday lunch carvery (Allyou can eat) $12.50 / person
ldeai as a venue forfunct,ons -wedding receptions
our sPeciaiity.
BLACKTOP ROAD, ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE
Phone 280 7666
Sewice. Chas wa! narried in 1967 ard crme to Auslralia in 1968.
His ftst wife died i! i985. In 1986 he rnn ried Ckis ald they
amalgarBted their faailies oftwo boys and two girts. They have
Iived around One Tree Hi[ for a long time, tiving on tney Roa4 the
cawler Scenic .oue and now Hu bug Scrub. Cbas Ioves
bushwalking ard also spends a lot oftime writing so we can exPect
another novel sometime soon! (Tt"nks Chas for sharing some of
your busy life with us and I edoyed your novel very much,Fjitor)

GARDEN TIPS FOR SEPIEMBER
SwinE V€pi€ sEds-is it worth it?

Many gardeBers prefer to save thet own seed but there are pidals
and the few cents saved may not be worth $e dtsappointing crops
Many !"egetatle varieties are Fr P+6rids Fr Hybrid seed is c&efulty
pr1Jduced by crossing two inbred Parents to obtain otrspring of
superior characteristics. Saving seed fiom Hltrid Plants wilt not
produce srmilar plams ne\1 seasofu Cross pollinariotr can occur in
some 6ops. Cmss pollin2tiotr does not afect the gowing crop but
the resuldng seed will not b€ true to t!!€. Most packel s€eds are
treded with a flingicide to seed boume and daElping oft'diseases.
Home g.own seed can transmit djse3s€I!IE- to protect young !'ees fion rabbits, paint fish oil on rhe ttuDks.
To protect v€ies tom snails spread crushed €g shels ( and the
egA shels will crush e-rsier ifyou give then a few minutes i. the
micro wave first)

irclude kichen facilities, trestles. 200 chairs, pianq coo[og and
hetirg and outdoor play area. EveniB rales for social f.mctions aJe
$95, Local Groups futrdraising-$65. Day rate s are , fulI day 9 00am 5.00pro $60, halfday-$4o. Minor firtrc1iors $20, cornmurity rate $I2
OLd supper room for meedngs costs $8. You can also hire individual
items such as testles for $2, Ctans, $2 for 10, and urq $s. For al

hal bookings plase cof,tact llzzel Waltet ph 280 7259
OITE TREE

F.lhcrs drv

EILL SCOI]T GROIIP
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In case you missed the One Trce Itrll Scou* on their slall at last
montbs market, they were !he.e in spirit but not in body. TtIe parents
ran the stal1 wbile the scouts camped in the wind and taill at
woodhouse. However th6y will be back on September 7th at their
reguiar site across the road outside Northem Compressor and Pump
Service. The Scout Group has begun fundraising h exmest to assist
scouts to attend the nex Australian and Asia Pacifc Ja.'nboree to be
held in Springfield ,Queensl-an4 iD January 1998. The first najor
eEort wil be a Fathels Day Rame, -ith prizes oliools worth -'!0,
to b€ dftlrn on Friday Septembei llth.Come and get your dck".s a!
the Ma.-ket and 'Friday the thirteenth " couid be your iucky day!
One Tr€€ 1trll Scouts thank Northem Compressor a.ud Pump Seryic€
for their generosity and support. Are you or do you know someone
who was bom after 3lst Decernber 1982 and bdore June 3[rth 1986?
would you like a founeen day holiday ofa lifetime in Queenslaid?
Go to Movieworld and Seaworld? Be pan of t600Gr you]lg people
fiom atl over the world? Il you have .lrgqed yes to any of the
above then JOIN SCOUIS AS soON AS POSSIBLE to be part
ofthe l8th Austra.lian Jamborc€ in Springfeld Que€nsland. SoIEe of
the other activities are, flyingarchery, gG{ans, ctaft workshopE
gol! BI/O( raftin& pedxl boats, horse dditrg city discovery, the list
plus
Eoes on ad on. Live Brlds wilt entenain the Sc.uts each dght
openiBg and closing ceremodes to rendn in your memories for e!€r.
Make oew tlends ftom all over the worldl Dont be a mug and niss
out. For more informanon please rirs Jenni Lewis Group l-eader)
8280 7658. The Jambore. is not only for youth memben, but EIso
adulr Ieaders are needed for Eoop leaders and or site heip
'Please considerl"
Cubs: 8-11 y€ars Mon 7-8.30 pm.
Jo€ys: G8ye3rs Tues.7-8pm
Scouts: 11-14 yearsFri 7-9pm
Leaders: IEyears + but no age limit.
Any enquides, please contact Jenni Lewis on 8280 7658

As: (0t)

Mobile odr93983,t6
Prger:3781911

280 7ss2

Far: (06) 280 7716

ROB GREf,N SECURITY

INSTAI,IAfiON : SERYICING

:

MOMrORING

BLACKSMITH'S INN SOCIAL CLIIB
Ihe Club bad a very wel anended ald successfi.r] B@ch r€c€ntlv
On Monday September 16th is the AGM at 8.00pm al the
Blackmith s Im All membets are welcome. whetr the new

corEnittee is el€cted future events

wil

be

plamed. Don\ forget to

come and hea! Nickv Ross e*eitain at the piano

tom 3.00pm to

30 Jordan Drv
Otre Tree Eill
sA 5114

SDCURITY AGENT
LIC No. CCA ,166 20
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re hlve b€come Gi€'dly with the Adr[inisEator ofd'e hospitsl,
Ytmis Lal Di4 *rrc's daughter is rlow snrdying child care in Adelaide.
We hope to tave Shahesha visit us in One Tree Hi[ in the Eot too far
distalt future. Utrdi you bave beetr to t\ro or tbf.e of our meetings
you{ know nothing ofihe Bit, rhe rcpartee. thc fim and tte Lugtter
that yout missing!! So why not join us du'ing ou. weekly meeti,g
atrd experiouce the ftrendshrp atrd f(ul for yourseE We have a meal at
the Blacksrnith's Inn each weinesday $aning at 7.30 prcrDt. The
D€al costs $ 10. Rotary c.d.ts: S€creky Ron Hrflison 389 3 179
President Ivor Mclatchie 280 7214
rhis

offInE[!lt

I

gN.

lOP QUALITY STOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVAILABLE
o9.n

Tuetu
sd
Sun

ng HouE

106-5.30
9@ -s(D
10.@-,r.00

Phone Uam and Paulire CEig on 280 7680

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER
L Colin Thicle 2.Adelaide and Po.t Adelaide. built in 1838. 3.Tte
LandlEus at Bethany in the Barossa Valley is a restored settlers
cott€e ud is a registered notel lt eters for two people 4 Light
Square J. The Stotry Point jetty at Port Bor,,lhon stretches for 2.4
kilonletres. 6. 1959

RI

PE OF TEE MONTH
Apole.nd cinoapon ouIfi .s

i

You will need cups ofs€lft'aising flour, 3/4 cup caster sugar, 909
m?rg or butter melte( 2 beaten eggs, 1,1/3 cups milh 1 large
cooking apple finely diced, 1 teapoon ciDramon.

Conbire oour, dicd

app1e,

cirn non

atld sugar. Melt narg ard

allow ro coola litdq then add beaten eggs and niu! pour over the dry
mbdure and fold tbrough gently. Sloon into a 12 flp mufin pa&
ba.ke in a 180 dege€ ovetr fo. about 2s mins (less ifyou h.ave s fan
( thanks

to Heather Charmon for anothcr d€licious recipe)

MARKf,T REPORT
Another cold tufflet day but a[

ttrc ditr€rent kinds ofhot lood ald
drink akilable aI helpcd to beat th. cold Many people are visiting
our marka Fom other are3s so the fame ofone Tree I{ill seems ao be
spreadingl There are many diferent stails rcw fiom craft, to iood
atrd Fofuce so horr about fisiting us on Seprember 7th when we
hope for some Spritrg w€arte.!

EDTTORIAL
It is gret lo fe€l the suppot ofpeople in the con nunity like Joyce
atrd Teny Hemrirgs who have sponsorcd 40 copies ofdE
Gmpevin. this month rrd Dallly and H€idi Quill who have
sponsored 20 copies- It is p€ople like this who make editing the
Grapevhe such an etrjoFblejob. Thanks verl, nuch and lbanks also
to those who have put a codribution in or.r Crrapevine tir We run otr
a tight budget and ,I contibutions ere r€ry welconeAdvertisem€nts are also very welcodq and the cha€es are S15 for
1/8th pag. Ousiness card size), and S25 for 1/4 page 1/4pageislhe
rnaxinurD siz€ we &cept. Chequ€s need to be made o{rt to the Otre
Tr€e
Progess Association. I rnade a mi$ake Ia$ month qlrc! I

IiI

ooc rncc

rEE ROTARY CLI]B OF TORRENS VALLEY
M€.ts Blaoksmith lnn

Wedn€sdays 7 for 7.30 pm)

Rotary is for men and wometr fostering the ideal of s€rvice in
p€rson business ad commrnity liG, and adwncing interratiotral
understanding, good*iu and peac.. We hope at last *€ hale come to
the 6nal chapter ofthe long rufirng saga ofmedi€sl supp,ies to
Multaq Pakistan. The mpplies have been located in Karachi and all
the ,ppropride Ceniffcses ofcift aDd oth€r box€s ofrcd tape bave
been s€rt. We are assured that a is nowwell lHowever, out ofal

l

Gcnantt

Prooietors: Bnon

ITTtrRINARY NOTES FOR AUGUST
Anhritis
WeU a[ likc to grow old grac€A y, but thos€ oagging health
problems atrect most ofus eventually. Sif,ilarly o0r canine iiends
doirt remah puppies forever. Ifyour older dog s€ems stjf and slow
moving particularly wben they 6rst get going. they are p.obably
atricted vittt a!ftitis. This;s a comnoD proble,n eslecialy i, the
hip" .f larSer breeds. Anhriris is a condition whcrc the canilag€
lfun- ofthe.joint wears out- The lining acts like a teflon coat on a
nolLstick fryilg pan Wten it's darqged or wom the bone
undernealh is exposed causing pai.. ln the early n€es mor€ lluid is
produced in lhejoitrts causing sweiling, but gradu.ly ahe body tries
to stop thejoint fiom moving by gluing it up with exlra bone. A
range ofdrugs are aldlable to help aoffiol the discoiofon ofartbritis
ard some rewe. dru8s can e1€n assist in repaid"g and lubricatilg the
damged joiit. These are us€d in combination witl controfl€d r€ular
sl(ercise. Dont wait until the symptorns are revere belore g€tting
help, your dog wil appreciate gowing old in comfon.
Dr Alan Irving, Al-Ru Fem! Orc Tree ltrl.
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NEWSAGENT

(ore1 Stulley

VIDEOS
BARBECUE GAS
FUEL

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30am to 6:30pm
SATURDAY 8.00am to 6.00pm
SUNDAYS.3oam to 6-00pm

Iel:28O 7A2O

T6n3actions Accapted by tte
ONE TREE HILL POST OFFICE
AMP

re.lei*

clo iEEnG.

ELGqS

OPTUS

Al,an@ hsurance {i.dudes Ausatan Pdione6'

Ae.

Motor

hdrstiB

(AAMI)

lHEnc€

iB€ne a/6

TaEito. 06@ tar paFerts
Cnibank rcp.ymena (not bdrins)
Bant pas6@k a/e (NOT businesrtEdns a/6)
s.rYi@ Hom6 {i@6ne)
E llpbFed E.l,.ato A TBimtg rcp€yrcnb
of Se!.| Seqity ,.05FaE
FAI lnsrane (lemp@rit .uspended)
t ..qerie B.nk 'd.lt reit & deft sbata' payments

Marlh Dau,6 Teleconmuni6liG

Nalidal Pa(s MidiG tuding psDG
sa wats a/ls for tull paymeib (pan+aynents only to be aciepted st
EPOS ofices)
Tehira 'phohe a/6, Budgd Paymem Card & Telst'a employees dleqw

I

activities. If you would r*e a copy or more i.fomation please phone
Chris or Mick on 08 254 9126. or Derek and Jan woodcock otr
o85 224 84-3

PEST PLANT OF

ONE TREE HILL BOBCAT & TIPPER SERVICE

ceneral Bobcat work
Backhoe Excavating, Driin Laying
Eole Boring:
Supply & Removal of

7173

MONTg-Rhus Tree

if

aterials

fo!

ROD WARREN OL9 670441

As. 8280

Tm

The Rhus Tre€ is also called Japanese wa'( treq or Toxicoden&oD
suc.edaneum. It is a strl2l d€ciduous tree with a single tnrnk and
dense spreading oo$r1 Leaves are di;ded into two rows oflerflets;
each leaflet is boat shaped with a taperfug !ip. Foliaae tums deep red
in fte aurumn Flo$en are miaure. geenjsh yeljow. numerous in
drooping clustels in the spritrg. Berries are dull bror! in dense
drooping clusters. The sale oithis piant is now prohibited but il used
to be a commonly $o\rn tree and you may have one rn your garden
without realizing it. The problen with this t'ee is that it produG an
oily sap which may occur even by brushirg €ainst the foli€e. llris
sap can €aus€ severc derBantis and blisters. This allergy can develop
at any time, and a large proponion ofpeople become allergic to Rlus
at some st€e in their lives. Ifyou have one in your garden it is your
r6ponsibili!, to get rid ofrt and now is the time to do it. Wear gloves
atrd Fotestive clothing cut the tree do*n near gound level and
possible dig out the stump and the main roots. Do not bum any pan
ofthe Rlus as the smoke cu cause lug darDage. You wil have to
-,
take it to the tip. Avoid atry .oEtacl with sap, saw dus. or
even dead leaves can cause allergic reactions.

FAX 8280 7863

KIDS' JOKES
Question:what does the llllsic teacher do wh€,n he s locked out ofthe
Answer:Sing until he gets the right key
Student: I dont think I deseF,/ed a nought for ny English TestT€acher: Neither do I but I couldnt give you a Iower narkl
(Thanks to Craig w'm for the Ioan ofhis Joke Books, Ed.)

a[ pa]Eents wil get a receipt. This used to be the po]icf but
now w€ cant a6'ord the postag€ so recaipts wil stil be giveD but oDly
ifthey are requested. Please put your morcy in with your advert
possible to save our hard wo*ed Treasuter fiom taving to chase yotr
up! The fame ofthe Grapevine is spreading to Penhl I was qujte
exclted lo get a call iom a forma resident who wanled to put an
advert in! Jill Mclatchie, Editor.

said

if

CRAFT SEOP NEWS
Afteroootr tea smup
Thank you very much Kareq Julie and Loris, fo. coming along and
showing us the woDderirl crats you male.Next ye?r we will be
having a $tole session ofdecoupage and we wil be brilgin8 thiDgs
in so w€ can actuaily rnake something. In Septenber we are
repeating the First Aid Workshop which was very helpfirl. Plsse
Primrry school having their
oote tha! owiig to the One Tree
!,/orkshop will be held on
2nd
Sefember,
this
Show Day otr the
Monday Sept. 9th. TLis is an ercore perfomanc€ afte. a similar
session was so popular last yem. You can rcver b€ too pr€p.red
whenit com€s to children. h Noveober Roz Bon4 theforder
Uniting Church Minister who lived in One Tre€ HjI, wil be .orning
to talk to us about Living with a partner wirh the enphasis being on
"Metr are jiom Mars, womm are ftom Yetrus'. That shotld be very
enteriaining- Hope to see you there soon. Come along for a cuppa
and a chat. First Monday in each mootb t.00pn-2 30pm.(exc€Pt
Septemb€r). f re€ creche lvailable.
Codact Sally 8280 7683 or Iftrefl E280 70I L

I{

TREES FOR IJTE
flirrb€th/Gawl.r GmllD we m€€t montliiy

a

everyore is
welcome. Schedul€d meelings are:- September- Bus trip -to be
arrahged. We produce a local bi-monthly newsletter advertising our

CEIIDRENS CONTRIBUfi ONS
Here is a re-te ing ofMaurice SeDd.ks "where the wild things are"
One rainy ni8ht a boy caled Me. was being so naughty Max s Munl
said go to bed without aiy suppe.. then itr his room a fo.€st glew
and atr ocean dropped by and there ras a boat for Max. He hopped
in the boat and sa ed away to the lard ofthe mid Tnirgs \lhen the
wiid Thirgs saw Max they went RRRR! NI&x said enough. They
were scared and they made Max King ofal the Wild Things. M3x
said let the wild rumpus begin. They were so noisy that Max said
stop: Cried Ma\ go to sleepl Now Max was sad. He *?nt€d ')e
where he was lolEd most So he got irto his boat to go home but the
,nirnals said no pleas€ dolt go, we love you so. But Max said to.
Max went hom€ in his boat wlEre he folmd his supper waiting for
him. By R)zn Vincent , Year Two.
a wombat as a pet ad h got
lost. The people said my gosh my wombat is lost She looked
ever!.r'/here and decided to phone the police to tell them the womt'at
is lost. Then the wombat dug a bunow and cmwled in and gol stuck
The wombat caled a kangaroo to help him. The ka'8,aroo dug the
burrow wider and puled him out. The wolnbd went home.
By Se3n Ennis, Year Two.
Thank you very much Rvan and Ser! for fiose e'rcitfug srories
Cbil&er arc very welcone to contribute to the C,rapevine as this

olle Saturday Eomillg somebody hnd

rewsletter is for everyone.

SIMON'S Pf,T CORNER
Simon w.s on the phoDe to bis Aiend the other day wher he had to
cut shon his phone c€ll- his Suppy 6sh was baving babiesl He
estimates she has had about 321. He nad to act qui€kly and move the
big ones becaus€ they would eat the babies He bad a towh tirie
trying to catch otre ofhis Neon Tetras as it was rnuch too quick.
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H-dzel Walter,

them which giows
in the dark His
guppies are quite
big Males bave a
smaller body than
lemales but $ey
have trtuch bigAer
tails, which are
very pretiy

u

ll ll F"E
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stripe drough

Ph: 2AO 7259

FOR HIRE

and blue. Females

some interestilg

The City

Swordtail fish
a book ftom
the School

from

The fa.her ofthe Red king piSeon is cali€d "Mlrac1e"

didnt want to l$ow bjm and
se*€d it up ald he
recovered! Now Simon is plrnning to expand into ducks but more
ebour that ner1 month( Thanks Simoq ad wel done with your
pigeon breeding. Contdbutions are sought for this colunn from
cther children in the community dont be shy! Editor)
because whefl he was a baby his patenh
he had his crop tom o!en. Simon s Dad

O'q TREI EII-L PLAYGROUP

P. - droup tlrives here at One Tree IIII we have tkee !€ssions at
presert, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday momings You .oay have
lkivetr past and seen a buz of actsvity in the garden next to the
institute_ fiai's us! The children are gi€n the opportunity to psint,
m.te,siEg dace a'd play. At iuit time, Mums, Dads and
Grardparents can enjoy a cuppa we fmdraise lhroughout the },ear,
and appreciate all $do suppon us in various wavs
For more details dng either \4ch 8280 ?452 or SaIy 8280 7683.

EILL TEI\-NS CLIJB

One Tr€e Hilt Temis Club wishes to advise l\LLresidents living
in and around o]I are4 that we a{e }aving an"OPEN DAY" on
Sunday September 8th comnercing at l0.00am - 1 pm, fot Judols'
and 1 pm - 4 pm for Seliors. A B.B.Q. is available, so bring alorg
your own me3t to cook. The Club has experienced dwindling
nurrbers over tbe past couple of ye?rs. therefore a s[ge of "new

Ihe

both young and ol4 wouid b€ ggEg4gL For firther
enquides please ooDtacl Ian Woon 8280 7204 a! I4,ur€en Lane 8254
Hope to see you on SUNDAY SEyf Eth at the OTH Tennis
1292
Courts,Mocdp Road(opp the Primary School).
aac€s"

.

"COME AND GI!'E IT A TRY"

a

form.

r

ONE TREf,

NO PARA GARDEN SEOT4
The City ofMumo Para wilt host its irauguEl C-tarden Show on
Sunday 29th September 1996, &om I l.00am utrtii 4.00 prn at the
Smith6eld CMc Gardens. nexl to the Smitlield Sports and Social
Andersoo walk Smi$feld
CIub on the comer ofMorialta Drive
The Garden Show will be the culninatiofl ofthis ye?rs Gdrdening
Competition .nd awards will be presented tluoughout the day.
Nurs€ries and lar scape suppliers in the Nonhem areas will
showoase their products in an ouldoor exhibitiotr Lots of
eotenainment and arnusements will oco]r tkouahour lhe day
Ifyou or your goup wanl to provide catering or reAeshments or
have a display or infonnation stall coitact Pat Cole or Johame Smith
by ll,h Septsnber at the latest. You wil ue€d to 6I in a r€isttuion

yellow tarls
shon found oui

LibrEry It seerns the females can change sex al1d become maies if
ihere are no males around. Sinor has a oarp in an outside pond He
end his Dad were fishine in the Murray l{'llen Simons rod b€ft and he
ght he'd caught a big fish but it tutied out to be a tiny on{the
Esheryeople a$ongst us wil identiry with rhat, Simon!) Any how be
brought it home and now it has a happy life in the pond Apparently
carp grow according to the size ofthe pool they are in. Simm says
that his fsh is a good one be.aue it doesnl stir up the inrd like carp
ire supposed to, it's very *elt behavedl Sialotr was successf. at the
cawler Show wirning Chrmpion Kiag Champion Young King and
Champion Young Bimingham Roller. He is not competinS at the
Royal Show because he says there is a lot ofPolitics in pigeons. He
has had a lot of $ccess with his breeding and has bred rhe Srst
recessiee Red King Pigeon in Australia, ard the frst true Silver King

Pigeol

.:ITY .)I'MI'N

Ef,ALTfl AND Rf,CREAflON DAY Sudav lfth Nov 1996

ofMumo Para q,i[ hos! its inalrgural Hea]th and Recreation
Day or Sunday loth November Fom 10.00 am until I 00Pm at the
Smirhtreld Ovat, oo.ner ofAnderson wdk and Main North Road
,Smithield The day will cormence with a Fun Ru.l being organised
by the Ceftral Disrdcts footbal Club and United way North.
The Hedth and Recreation Dsy will be a forum fo. th€ promotion of
aI sponing goups and corDmunity or8ards{tiors witli the aim of
en ouraairg residen$ to focus otr he3lth and qualiq, ffeslyles This
special cvent will ha\c a come and try, enioy atrd leam focus with

Coucil seeks your
and refreshments for this sPecial day

audience paticipatiotr gleatly encouraged.

slpport with providing catering

and also providing an inncrmatiotr stall, demorst ation or ay form of
oromotion for your goup/organisation tbat you can offcr. We are
keen to rnaximise the exposure ofyour goup/org.anisation s existence
and belie!€ the Henlth aDd Recreation Day will be a gteat way to
acbieve this Piese obtain a regist arion fom and renlm it to Pat
Coie or Johame Smith by Septenber 13th 1996. Atr i.formation
evening for this event will be held on Morday September 3 oth at
7.Ooprr and you are most u,elcome to attend the evenitrg to fnd out
more about the Heabh and Recreation Day ,nd detemine holY you
woutd like ao be involved. Ple$e regrster your attendance with
Johame Smith or 8254 0123. and aiso cotrtacl her ifyou would [ke

ndher infonnation.
A HAPPY HOME RECIPf,
Ingedrents:-4 cups oflove, 3 cups offorgivercss, 6 cuPs

of

understanding. 2 cups oftendemess, I barrel of laughter, 2 cups of
loyalty, 4 cups offtiendship,s spoons ofhope, 6 cups offaith.
Trl(e love and loyal8 mi.( it thoroughly wirh faith bleod it witi
rendemess, forgrveness and urdersranding, Eiendship and hope,sprinkle abundandy with largfuer-take it with $nshiBe-

Se

e Generous HelpinSs

Daily!

ALL INTERIOR AND

ilTERIOR PAINTING
AND DECORATING
FREE QUOTES
Contact Ian Taylor on
PH: 015 793 178 or 280 7553
Lic. No. Rl8945

i

PARA *'IRRA RECREATION PARK
A management Revi€w Report has found ils way into your editor'!,f

THE GTJTTING INN
IIO}{OPEII fOB Id"DIES *IID GEI{TT.II.IEII

oflf, TRf,S

fllII Vl[tcf,

.P{OIE 260 ??66

Sp€cialising in

P€rms, Spirals! Colours! Foils, Cuttitrg Upstyl€q blowdryiry
and sets. Also wedding pani.s.

Mon-Wed
Thurs
Fdday

9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00

Saturday

- 6.00
- 8.00
- 6.00
- 3.00

LIGHTEITING PROTECTION ACIION GUIDE
Each ye3r in Alslrdlia lightening claims up to t 0 liv€s and causes
over 100 injuries. Up to 80 ofthesa injuries happeo when people use
telephones during thundersrorms and receitc an elecEic shock
hqring damage, or buns when lighteiins strik s telephone wies in
thet a{ea. Ifyou hear thunder 10 s€coads after a lighre tgflasl! it
is oriy about 3 kilordetres away . The shoner thc rimg the closer the

liglrtedng

so fitrd slElter

urgeffly

as

follows:Ifyou are our ofdoors

vehioJ€ or solid building. Avoid smal
struchres or fabric tents. Never sh€lter und€r trces. If frr &om
seek shelter in a hard top

shelter crouch alone, fect togerhcr, preferably ia a holow. Remove
meial obj€ds from head/body. Dor't lie dosm rnd avoid being tbe
highest obj€ct ryour hair stads on etr4 or you helr b!2zing' or
n$rby rocks, fences eto. move inmdirrely. At night a blue glow
may show ifan object is about to be struck Don't fly tites or model
phtr€s with co6ol wirEq hardle fsbiDg rods, uftbrelrs or gofcfubs

etc.Say away tom mebl pol€s, f€nc€s or clothes lhes and dont ride
horses, cycles or drive in op€n vehioles. If you Bre driving, slow
power lin€s. Stay inside your car
doe,n or patk away from trees
or carava! but doDt touch any Dcral secriol,s. If swimDing or
sulfing lerve the water imm.diddy. Ifboating go ashorc to shelter
as soon as possible. A bridge orjetty may otrer immediate protection.
Be sure th. mast and ste)s ofa sailing boat are adequaiely grounded
to the watca. Ifyou are indoors, before the storm srrives, discorn€ct
Extem.l a6ial and pow€r leads to radios and television sets
Dis.onn€ct comput€r modems and power l*ds. Draw aI curtahs
and keep clesr ofwindo*s, electric.t appliarces, pipes aad other
mel,l 6xtE€s and donl Eke a bath or shower. Avoid the usr of
tetephores In erDergeici€s m2ke cilsbriefatrd dotrt
barcfoot
otr cotrcr.tc or tiled floors. If someone does get struck apply
imm.dht! hed massage and mouth to mouth resuscitation to th€
victi$s uDtil medicnl b.lp arrives and they wil have a good ch&ce of
ival. Dont uorry you q,oot g.t a shock nom th€ victiE|. Ifyoor
clothes are wet you are less likely to be seriously injuled ifstruch as
most ofth€ charge will conduct through the wa clothes rathcr than
your body. Average lightering bohs carry a cunent of 10,000 to
20,000 ampr An av€rage radiaror drrws l0 amp,6 r iglr.ni.g catr
.nd olten does s6ike more than once in the sane place! (This
infonnation was provided by the South Alstra.liar Emergency

a

sta

$

Service)

II'ESDAY MORNING GROIJP
God is hlimately inter.st€d ia every are3 ofe{.h ooe ofour lives
Ioin ow ftiendly group on Tuesday, Sept. 3rd and Tuesday 17th at
10.00 aln. as we seek to kDow lfiIr) more Grry and Ckis F.rgusoa
Lot D, Precoluqb Road, One Tr€. HilI Ph 8280 7781. Just a
rhought- to get somerhing done a cornmittee should coD$st oftkee
people and two

ofthen shodd

be abs€Dt!

ha$ds (ajoumalist never reveals her sowcesl) bur it ma.lles very
interesting readj.'rg. This review was hitiat€d in Dec€mber 1995 as a
means ofproviding basic infoflnarion to develop a policy and
planning strategy for the futue nEnagement ofthe Park. It was
supposed to be much more comprehensive with nuch cornhunity
consultalion bur it was decided there was not enough time for rbis so
they looked at aI the inforEBtioa relating to the past manag€m€nr of
the Parlq .nd opinio$ were obtained Aom visitorq statrmaragers
and associates through a questiomire process. fu this is quire a
leDgthy document not a.U ofthis can be pdnred here so I wil ny to
$riarise the main poirts \tsiaor numbers hai€ d€clined, alld sra.6
numbers have declin€d. The Park is manag€d rernotely &om the
Sa.lisbury Office where &ere are oow only 2 full time equivalem $"f.
As fraftial resources ha\€ declin€d so bas the amount spent on
devel,opment md mainteDance offacilities. ln other *ords the Para
Wina Park is in a sorry state. R€.oftmelalations say that rhe Park
should be man€ed for recreatioMl acrivities which are compatible
with conservation rather than te3ft or organised spots such as tennis.
Ihis u/odd incfude picnics, education"l aciivitiei walting fie study
of.atur.l snd cultura.l history and cyciinS Managemeot ot_fte, pest
plants and animals and the kangaroo popularion needs 10 b.
.
priority. The numbers ofgrey kan8aroos n€€d to be rcduc€d t6
srstaimble l€i€l and kept th€re. They do not indic-are s'hat they
consider is a sustainable ievel ofkangaroos and it s€ems thar a large
number wil be Hlled. h the open space area which are cure ly
grazed by the ka4aroos, they would like to develop cycle-wals and
possibiy a nountain bike trail nctworL The Park bas a lot ofmining
history and lhe repo( suggests that this could be develop.d and
irterpretive information provided on the walking t.ails. A strat€y
fteds to be developcd to expard connunity education prograrnmes.
Tlrc rcpon recognises that Para Wirra rceds statr and tlnt this brs
b€en iuadequate both h quality and nuhbers over the yea$. They
recommend the park should be stafed with a Ranger and two Pa*
AssistEnts dd the reEtio.
md Kiosk should be lesed out A
stronger cornrnunity network should b€ developed. Also the price for
ent ance should go up to S5. For fifther details I srggest you
contact the Natural Resources Group ofthe Dept- ofEnvironmert
and Natu.ral Resouces which mauge the Pa!k. Edhor.
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ONE TREE

EILL Sf,COI'DARY f,DUCAIION SIJRI'EY

Over the years qlany ofthe One Tr€e [trll rcsidents have wishe/ 's
send thei! children to Bndwood }[gh School but due to the
Education Dept. tlanspod zoniDg restrictions oDl, some ODe Tre€
Ilill fmili€s c.n use thc av.ilable buses To assasl us recdfy the
situatio4 w€ would ask you to aiswer the qu.stionaire below. Youi
prompt attention would be appreciat€d as tbis matter is relatively
u€ent. Tl,is doounem is purely a suney ad does h no way Iegally
bind you to atry school. Please retlrrd the s€crion below to the O.T-H.
Gen€.al Store by Sunday Seotemb.r 8th 1996. Ifyou r€quire fidher
information plese contact Ji[ Woon on 8280 7204.
-Ratfid by the O.T.H. Progress Association.

QUESTION: "IF IIERE WAS NO IRANSPORT RESTRICIION
lryIIICH HIGH SCHOOL WO1JLD YOU SELECT FOR YOIJR
CHILD/CHILDR.EN TO ATTEND"
please rick:
BIRDWOOD HIGH SCHOOL
CRAIGMORE HIGH SCHOOL

NAME...._..........._............._........

ADDRESS....................-............

